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GUARDIAN.THE

New Bros* 
Goods

C. H. E. Exam. ListLabrador ArrivaisCLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND AVOID DISEASETHE GUARDIAN.

The following schooners have Ar
rived from the Labrador, according 
to the list posted at the Board of 
Trade Rooms, Tuesday.

At Bonavista—Zaida Belle, with 
500 qtle.; Lady Smith, 500; Lady 
Dale, 300; Mary Jane, 320; Hes 
perus, 60; Silver Queen, 70.

At Wesley ville—Challenger, 200; 
May Belle, 500; Staley G. Barbour, 
800; Beothie, 500; tiephizapah, 500; 
Traveller, 700; Cecil Belle, 600; Ivy, 
300; Frederick M., 140; Camper- 
down, 700; Britannia, 300; Nath
aniel, 300.

DRY GOODS C. of X- Academy, Bay RobertaC. E. RUSSELL m .Proprietor. When yonr blood is impure, weak, 
_ thin and debilitated, your system

ÆhcSwSiiXro'Æ: sse? to“,<ir*n

y.TfTo United States, Great Britain, etc.; Hood s Sarsaparilla acts directly 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip- and peculiarly èn the blood—lj pun- 
tions payable in advance. fies, enriches and revitalizes it and

Advertising Rates — For display builds up the whole system, 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for Hood’s Sarsaparilla hae stood the 
the first insertion; 26 «ente per inch test of forty years. Qet it today, 
for each continuation. Special prices jt js sure to help you. 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements whiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, cents per insertion.

Preliminary—Fanny R. Mercer, 
Pass Division, with distinction in 
Needlework; W. M. Russell, Pass 
Division; R. M Churchill, Paie 
Division, distinction in Boiok-Keep- 
mg. >

Primary—Ma^Dawe.

Meth. Superior School, Bay 
Roberts.

B .

For Summer Wearv « y>

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

We have received a splendid as 
sortneent of Ladies’ Dress an 
Blouse summer material, consist 
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Sib 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Piqu 
Cream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotto 
Stockings. Misses’ and Ladier 
two and four-strap Black and Ta 
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ P; 
tent Kid foiir-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions an 
Groceries always on hand an 
selling at lowest cash prices.

*X

And all classes of

English and .American Goods C H. E. Passes C. of E. 
School, Bareneed*

Out ef the 12 candidates who sat for 
the O. H. E. examination at Bay Rob- 
arte Methodist Superior School, 8 were 
successful. They are as follows.—

Intermediate—Finssie Mercer, A. 
Oaravajs, Dorcas Mercer ajnd Lilian 
Mercer.

Preliminary—Rita Mercer:
Primary—G. Mercer, Gertie Sparks 

and Emmie Snow.
Florence Mercer, the most sncceestul 

e in the Honours Division.

Fleec-e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of k
Following is the list of candidates Few Drug Stores carry eo com- 

from the C. E. School, Bareneed, who pl#te a line ef toilet requisites as 
passed in the C. H. E. exams lj)14:— can be found at our store. We have 

John Ê. Riehards the leading perfumes, ToiletWaters, 
with honors in Arithmetic, Rebecca ^oapSj Face an(j Toilet Powders.

We carry also a nice variety of 
Rubber Goods, Sponges, Medicines 
of all kinds, Stationery, Books and 

and]! Magazines, Cigars, etc. In fact, we 
|i| carry everything that helongs to a 
*1 well-equipped Drug Store. 

Thomson, The Family Druggist, 
Bay Roberts.
are as low aa is consistent with the 

Mrs. John Moore and family of quality of goods we sell, 
the late Mrs. Priscilk Fradsham 
wish to thank the many kind 
friends who assisted them in their 
late bereavement; and also the 
friends who sent floral offerings to 
adorn the coffin; Mrs. Robert 
Da we, Misses Et tie Bishop and 
Etta Moore, Mrs. J. Bradbury,
Mrs. Albert Fradsham, Mrs. James 
Bowering, Mrs. George Bradbury 
and Miss Alice Leslie.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements recevied 
l.itei than Thursday morning. *

Intei mediate, f.Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 25,1914. W H. GRBEKLAMT )
Batten.

Preliminary, John B. Richards with 
honors in English Grammar and 
Arithmetic, Myrtle Bartlett.

Primary, Harry Greenland 
Dlara Richards.

COLEY’S POINT.
The* Patriotic. ' >s- Etc,, EtCa

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

A. L COULISpupil, cahn
Association

Piano and Reed Organ Tout
Would he pleased to respond to peg- 
eaid or telegram from persoes reqaà 
ing work in this line attended to. Ai 
agent iet the celebrated

FOR SALE/ H. B.
A meeting of the Patriotic Com

mittee was held in the Courthouse 
Monday night last, a small numbsr 
being present. After the minutes 
were read and adopted various 
mutters were discussed.

The Finance Committee sub
mitted a report of the amount of 
money subscribed to date, and the 
meeting decided that an appeal for 
donations be made to the general 
public through the columns ef the 
Guardian, It was also decided 
that the name of every man in this 
section, 18 years cf age and up 
wards,.be added to the local As
sociation. So- now evei;y patriotic 
Briton ^residing in Bay Roberts 
East and West, Coley’s Ft., Country 
ftd. and Shea retown may consider 
himself a member of the Associa
tion, and is asked to actively asso
ciate himself with the movement.

It was also decided that a meet
ing of the Association wit! lie held 
every Monday night in the Court
house, to which every maa who 
has the interests of the British 
Empire at heart is inyited.

:Note of Thanks P. S.—Our prices A young Horse, /even years old.
Mercer of Al-NOTICE! Apply to Sa 

fred, Mercer’s Cove. 4*.Stanley PianoJ

? The Gem Bot
tling Go.

Highly reeommended ht-re, aa well a 
Church Organs of one ami live seal 
uale, with foot pedals of too oatovc 
Satisfaction gnaianteerf. A-JJacaa:
A. L. COLLIS, JXarv#»~ St. Eu 

Harbor Cre.ee

Women of Clarke’s
Beach Organize

j a >

The United Towns Electrical Co On Monday, the 21st inst., an 
excellent, enthusiastic ‘ and fully 
attended meeting was held at the 
Cential Academy Hall, Clarke’s 
Beach, for the purpose of organis
ing a local branch of the Women’s 
Patriotic Association. Th« meeting 
opened with the appointment of 
Rav. Dr. Whelan as Chairman. He 
was supported by Revs. E: C 
Clench and O Jackson. The Chair
man delivered aa address, which 
was illuminative, didactic and pat
riotic. Rev. E. C. Clench, who was 
in England when war was declared 
followed with a vivid speech on the 
eights and facts that had burnt 
themselves into his mind. All that 
was said was capital and inspiring. 
Of the two hundred women present, 
not one hesitated when asked to 
join the Association. The officers 
elected were:

Piesident,
Clench.

Vice Presidents, Miss Leary and 
Mies Ada Noseworthy

Secretary, Miss C. Casey.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Jerrett.
Splendid donations came from 

the poorest. One could see the 
pinch in their white, set faces, but 
the love which inspires sacrifice 
shone from their eyes. Mrs. W. 
Nose worthy, who favoursd us with 
patriotic music, closed a delightful 
meeting with the National An 
them.—O. J.

is now prepared to take ordersLIMITED Notice to Mariner?
(No. 8)

for :

Are ipw prepared to take orders for the Areated Water
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Hoot Beer, etc.

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

Ÿ t*
Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops-, Halls, 

Schoolrooms and Churches.
Mrs. Samuel Chard desires to thank 

the many friends who rendered their 
assistance and sympathy in her time 
of sorrow and bereavement, and also 
those who sent wreaths ta adorn the 
casket as tokens of respect and sympa
thy, namely: Mrs. John Bowering of 
ThoY, Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. Moses 
Barrett, Mrs. Fanny French, Mrs. 
George Barrett, Mrs. Azariah Daw», 
Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Misses Em 
Renie Keefe, Mrs. Edward Snpw, Miss 
Flora Boweiing, Mrs. Abe Parsons, 
Mrs. Jacob Bradbury, Mies Lena 
French, Mrs. William Greenland, Miss 
Annie L. Reach.

Newfoundland Labrador

Cape JiamganApply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbon ear, or to MR, FRED CHAFE, Looal Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

k Latitude ôù4' 61' N. 
Longitude 00° 19' W. 

Approx

Alteration in Light: 
From Fixed Red Lane Lamter 
to 6th Order Occulting White

may 15,3m

Public Notice

Pulp- Wood.
No Home mie and

X $

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

Position—Cape Harrigan. 
Character—6th order. Acculatin 

white periods 24 seconda lig< 
and dark alternately. 

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water t 

centre of light 1401 feet.
Structur
Colour—White, witixsrie Red hoi 

aontal stripe trould 
Remarks—Durtng September e> 

SUIXG THIS LIGHT WILL BE IN 
STALLED; AND KEPT IN OPERATIC): 

- ANNUALLY, DURING PERIOD v 
OPEN NAVIGATION.

This station ia equipped wit 
International Code flag signals.

The station comprises lift 
tower, keeper’s dwelling (sing’ 
storey, flat roof) and -store house.

A. W. PXCCOTT, 
Minister of Marine nnd Fifcheru

Dept, of Marine and Fi Series,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Aug. 18, 1914.

»sic.
No Coercion

of Ulster
Licenses, to cut Pulp Wood on 

Crown Lands uu .he Labrador may 
be' issued by H .s Excellency the 
Governor in Con-aril, subject to the 
following condition?:—

1. The licence shall continue 
in force until June 30,1915, 
and no longer; Provided that 
any I.iceusae shall have the 
right to export any pulp 
wood so cut at any time up 
to and including December 
31st, 1915.

2. The L’censea shall pay an 
export cn any pulp wood 
exported of $1.00 percord.

3. The Governor in Council 
may prese ibe the rate of 
wages to be paid men em
ployed by the Licensee for 
the purpose of cutting and 
exporting such pulp wood.

4. The export duty is to be 
paid at the Port of entry 
when weed is exported.

Any person exporting Pulp Wood 
without a License, shall be liable to 
a fine of $5,000.00 end an amount 
equal to double the amount of duty 
on the quantity sc expoited.

Miss Naomi Mercer and Etta 
Snow took the place of M esdames 
W. J Mercer and jas. Mes dell col
lecting for the Patriotic Fund in 
Bay Roberts W.

Mr. James Mercer of Job arrived 
here from St., John’s Wednesday, 
Sept. 9th. James worked in the paper 
mills at Grand Falls, and sometime 
ago was taken ill with abscesses in his 
face. He was taken to the General 
Hospital and successfully operated en, 
and is now almost well. He expects to 
return to Grand Falls next w eek.

At Seldom on Sunday last a 
schooner wea reported as having 
been seen fey the people of Fogo 
Island about four miles off, and 
dismasted. The wind at the timi 

blowing in a southerly direc
tion. The vessel though dismasted 
had a litt'e canvas on, apparently 
to try and wear away and reach a 
place of safety. In the night the 
wind veered from the southwest. A 
whaling steamer was in Seldom, 
but whether she was subsequently 
engaged to look for the dismasted 
vessel we are not aware.

Mrs. (Rey.) E. C.

i London, Sept. 15.—Referring in 
the Commons to the postponement 
of the operations of the Irish and 
Welsh acts, Premier Asquith prom
ised that the Government would 
introduce, in the next session ef 
parliament, another amending bill 
with tbe beet hope that, under new 
conditions something like a satis
factory permanent settlement 
might be reached.

He declared that any coer
cion of Ulster was absolutely 
unthinkable, and ‘SO FAR AS 
I AND MY COLLEAGUES 
ARE CONCERNED, THIS IS 
A THING WE SHALL 
NEVER COUNTENANCE 
OR CONSIDER,’ he said.
The Premier concluded by as

serting that the Government was 
honestly desirous, at this time of 
grave national emergency, of acting 
fairly, reasonably and equitably to 
all the great interests concerned.

K

•Octagonal wood towe

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our . *

Easv Payment System-

centre. V*

>

Look Here! Look Here!
CASTORIAHere is a chance to buy some good

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the "
Signature of

was

Fir Clapboard /eep4,:

a
Notice to Mariner*

(No 9)

* .< ' i
Newfoundland— labrador

Ford’s «Harbour
Latitude 53° 28' N. 

Longitude 61® 09’ W.
Improvement in Light: 

Altered from fixed White Len: 
Lantern to 6th Order fixed 

White Diopwic.

Women's Patriotic 
Association

•awed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
Good and Dry, If sold in Carload lots (35 M.,) will

go cheap.
‘ - /Three British 

Cruisers Torpedoed
PIT PROPS. ♦■ , At Wednesday Light’s Patriotic 

meeting the tplendid sum of $200 
was handed to the Treasurer by the 
lady collectors, 
amounts Are forthcoming: Well 
done, women.

The collectors for Shears town 
were Mrs. George Hedderson, Mrs. 
John Badcoek, Mrs. Albert Earle 
and Mrs. John Earle, and not as 
stated in last week’s issue.

On Wednesday next at 7.30 p.m. 
the Association will meet again 
wh?n the practical woik of the As
sociation will bs considered.

The schr. Topax, Capt. Abe Par 
sons, arrived from the Labrador 
fishery about 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night last. The Topaz is the first 
arrival from Labrador this season. 
Skinper Parsons has about 150 qtls. 
fish, secured chiefly at Cape Mug- 
ford Tinkle. As the ice was in on 
the shore on the upper part ef tbe 
coast early in the summer, it was 
thought advisable to go further 
north, where the ice was off from 
the land. At some places fish was 
plentiful, but in other places it was 
very scarce.

Any person may export by the 
usual export entry any timber or 
lumber for pit props to any place 
in the United Kingdom for one 
yea^from 1st September, 1914.

S. D. BLANDFORD,

slxop, Bay Roberts. .

Other emailLondon, Sept. 22.—The British 
warships Aboukir, Hogue and 
Creasy have been sunk in the 
North Sea by submarines, accord
ing to an announcement given out by 
the Official Bureau this aiterooon. 
A considerable number of the 
crews were saved by H. M. S. Low
estoft and by a division of torpedo 
boat destroyers, trawlers, and their 
boats, which also aided in the 
work of rescue. The Aboukir was 
torpedoed first. The Hogue and 
Creasy drew in close to her and 
were standing by to save her crew, 
when they were also torpedoed. The 
4boukir Was a twinscrew armoured 
cruiser of 12 000 tons, was built in 
19.02 with horse power of 21,000, 
md speed 22 knots. She carried 
two 9.2 guns, twelve six inch guns 
and smaller armament. The Cressy 
was completed in 1901 and was of 
the same class as tbe Aboukir The 
Hogue was also of the same class, 
each ship havingpa complement of 
755 men, i deluding officers and 

The Aboukir had been

, apr24,tf

Kerosene OilEx. ' Minister of Agriculture and Mines. 
Dept, of Agriculture and Mines, 

September 10; 1914.
Position—Ford’s Hsvbeur. 
Character—6th order fixed white. 
Illuminated Arc—All seaward. 
Elevation—From high water t 

centre of light 44^ feet. 
Structure—Octagonal wood Uwe: 

Colour—Red and White vertica 
stripes,

Remarks-xDuRiNG September en 
SUING THIS LIGHT WILL BE IN 
STALLED, AND KEPT IN OPERATION 
ANNUALLY, DURING PERIOD O 
OPEN NAVIGATION. ^ *
This station is equipped wit: 

International Code flag signals.
The station comprises ligb 

tower, keeper's dwelling (eingi 
storey, flat roof) and store house.

A. W. PiCCOTT,
Minister of Marine & Fisherit

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

Aug 18, 1914.

sepll,5i
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REDUCTIONSV Use ROYALITE”Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— AND —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

t
*

I: - mOn Old Stock for a Few Days to 
Make Room for New. iSflj

: 1
Those Children’s Gingham Dresses, 

reg. 79c, now 68c.
Children’s Straw Hats, 22c each.
Children’s 3 strap biack and tan Shoes, 

reg. 88c, now only 77c pair.
Ladies’ Silk and Cotton Hose, 19 and 

29e per pair. X
Ladies’ White and Colored Blouses 

marked down.
Young Ladies’ Overall Dresses, 68c.
About 3 doz Men’s and Boys’ String 

Ties, 18e.
We lead in sale of Enameledware.
To arrive about the 15th inst. a stock 

of Men’s, Women's and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes.

Securè our Prices before buying else 
where.

AM Iv

360
Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The SherwinWiuiâms Paint
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will dp better, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, , 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest £ 

economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one *- 

safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.
If you want to save money in painting let us show 

you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

X:m

A. H. iluRRAY, St. John’s, Distributor.
3C71

4.Notice to Wholesale Buyers I

k

SiWe stock lines of J.RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
ttisl help in a woedertul way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
seeds of your people. crew.

stationed in the Mediterranean as 
part of a six cruiser squadron, 
previous to the war.

— AT —

Marshall’sWe sendy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
tés, and low prices.

HaJust west Cable Site.
aep4,£;

Property For SaleKnitted socks, made of soft 
woolen yarn, not too fine,preferably 
grey in color, and in all sizes, 
knitted wristlets and knitted 
mufflers are in demand by some" of 
the English hospitals ip connection 
wi$ the war,

For Sale—$20There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
æed__but yotir merchant dose Bet toock. Write and ask aa for it to
day, and watch how quickly wg can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prise» upon request.

A Cyphers Incubator, Outdoor 
Brooder and Chicken Run, complet 1 
All selling for $20. Apply tç Ç. F

For Sale, a House, Birn and 
Land, situated at Sheàrstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General
Agent, Bay Roberta,

, V 1»OU> BY
' Ç. A A. DAWE, Bay Roberts,4. an9ER30»’Si WAtaStrest, çt- Joba’g. FS4- 1's
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